Lucille Stewart Hagan

Lucille Stewart Hagan, 62, of Oklahoma, formerly of Irving, died Saturday, May 27, at her residence.

Mrs. Hagan was born Nov. 5, 1932, in Colbert, Okla. She was retired as a legal secretary with the law firm of Gardere-Wynn and was past president of the Irving chapter of American Business Women's Association. She was a member of Victory Life Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Alton Ray Hagan.

She is survived by her daughters, Denise Krause Stout, Susan Deanne Hancock and Lisa Karen Stewart, all of Dallas; granddaughters, Rebecca Krause Vitalec and Sheri Renee Stewart; sister, Bernice Gregory of California; and several cousins, nieces and nephews.

Services were held Wednesday, May 31, at Victory Life Church, with the Rev. Duane Sheriff officiating. Burial followed at Colbert Cemetery.
Bobby D. Haley

Bobby D. Haley, 67, a lifelong resident of Irving, died Saturday, Nov. 25, in Houston.

Mr. Haley was born Nov. 29, 1927, in Irving. He was retired from Joseph T. Ryerson & Son Steel Co., where he was a service manager. He was also a former Irving city councilman, former president of Irving Baseball Association, and a member of Irving Masonic Lodge No. 1218 AF & AM, Hella Shrine Temple and First Christian Church of Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Bette Haley of Irving; mother, Velma Haley of Irving; mother-in-law, Ruby Barton of Irving; son and daughter-in-law, Bobby and Debbie Haley of Arlington; brother and sister-in-law, Bill and Shirley Haley of Millington, Tenn.; sisters and brothers-in-law, Sue and John Huffman of Irving and Virginia and Melvin Diggs of Fort Worth; grandchild, Allison Haley of Arlington; and numerous nieces and nephews.

Services were Tuesday, Nov. 28, at First Christian Church of Irving, with the Rev. Lee Hendon officiating. Burial followed at Haley Cemetery in Irving. Arrangements were with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorial donations to First Christian Church of Irving.
Lester W. Haley

Lester W. Haley, 80, of Irving died Friday, Aug. 11, at his home. Mr. Haley was born March 20, 1915, in Penhook. He was a self-employed carpenter and was associated with the Baptist church. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge #705 in Oak Cliff and Camping Squares in Grand Prairie.

He is survived by his sons, Garry Haley of Decatur, Gerald Haley of Irving and Larry Haley of Grand Prairie; daughters, Kay Keller of Garland and Nancy Shields of Mount Vernon; brother, Gerald Haley of Little Rock, Ark.; sister, Marie Birdsong of Clyde; six grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services will be held Monday, Aug. 14, at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel, with the Rev. Wallace Philpot officiating. Burial will follow at Laurel Land Cemetery in Dallas, with a Masonic graveside service by Lodge #705.
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Woman jumps to her death from bridge

By LIZABETH CARDENAS
News Staff Writer

Left homeless after being evicted from her apartment, a 29-year-old Irving woman jumped to her death from an Irving Boulevard bridge Wednesday, according to police.

At 1:30 p.m., Linda Renee Hall jumped from a 33-foot-high bridge which crosses the intersection of MacArthur Boulevard and Rock Island Road, said Lt. Sid Fuller of the Irving Police Department.

Several people witnessed her jump in the “very busy intersection,” including an Irving police officer, Fuller said. The patrol officer was driving on Rock Island Road when he noticed Hall but could not get to her in time, he said.

“Some people across the street saw her walk across the ledge, stand there for a little while, then she dropped something and then jumped,” Fuller said. “It turned out to be a Bible. An officer was standing there too; he tried to turn around and get to her, but by the time he got there she had already jumped.”

Several people had called the police, but it all happened too fast for anyone to intervene, he said.

Hall struck her head when she landed in a concrete drainage ditch, Fuller said. Although Fuller describes the intersection as “very busy,” he said no other injuries or accidents resulted from her jumping.

Hall was taken to Parkland Memorial Hospital in Dallas, where she was pronounced dead at 2:50 p.m. According to police, she did not leave behind anything resembling a suicide note.

Hall had been evicted from The Willows apartments, 3304 Willow Creek Drive, two days before the incident, Fuller said.

“It appeared she was homeless after being evicted,” Fuller said.

According to Fuller, the woman had an ex-husband, but no other family in the area. She also had no job, he said.

Hall had been living by herself at The Willows, Fuller said. Police said they did not know the specific reason for her eviction, and the manager of the apartment complex would not comment.
Mildred L. Hamilton

Mildred L. Hamilton of Irving died Saturday, July 8.

Mrs. Hamilton worked for a real estate firm and was also a legal secretary for her husband, G.H. Hamilton, who preceded her in death in 1970. She was active at Lively Park Senior Activity Center.

Survivors include four grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.

Graveside services were held Tuesday, July 11, at Restland Memorial Park in Dallas.
Maudie Lee Hamm

Maudie Lee Hamm, 89, of Irving died Thursday, Dec. 7, at her home.

Mrs. Hamm was born Dec. 28, 1905, in Beach Creek, La. She was a retired food server with the Hobbs (New Mexico) Independent School District and was a member of Southside Baptist Church of Irving.

Survivors include her adopted daughter, Tommie Lynn and husband James K. Bennett of Weatherford; grandchildren, Schelli and Randy Janes of Mineola, Rachel and Richard Jones of Irving and Schawna Rojo of Irving; and eight great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Thomas Jefferson Hamm, in 1969.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday, Dec. 11, at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel, with the Rev. Kevin Lough officiating. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
James Ray Hancock

James Ray Hancock, 68, of Irving, died Tuesday, Feb. 7, at St. Paul Hospital.

Mr. Hancock was born Oct. 29, 1929, in Greenville. He was a member of Lavon Assembly of God.

Survivors include his wife, Pearl Hancock of Irving; stepson, Donny Daily of Denton; mother, Pauline Hancock of Greenville; sister and brother-in-law, Helen and Bob Evans of Dallas; and nephews, Robert Evans, Jon Evans and Matt Evans.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9, at Chism-Smith Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. Sidney Brandon officiating. Burial will follow at Restland Memorial Park. Arrangements are with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
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Josephine Clark Harden

Josephine Clark Harden, 78, a member of the pioneer Clark family of Irving, died Tuesday, Oct. 24, in Irving.

Mrs. Harden was born Nov. 8, 1916, in Irving. She was a former clerk with B&H Dry Goods.

Survivors include her husband of 56 years, Barton Harden of Irving; and sister, Helen McCloskey of Irving.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26, at Brown's Memorial Chapel, with Elder Conway Wood and Wayne Burns officiating. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens under the direction of Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
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Jack D. Hardy

Jack D. Hardy, 72, of Canton and formerly of Irving, died Wednesday, Dec. 20, at his home.

Mr. Hardy was born Nov. 20, 1923, in Paducah. He was a member of Church of Christ on Big Rock in Canton. He was employed as a painter and welder.

Survivors include his wife, Laverne Chambless Hardy of Canton; son, David Lynn Hardy of Lewisville; daughter, Margaret Ann Henderson of Irving; grandchildren, David Harrison Hardy of San Diego, Calif., Daniel Patrick Hardy of Irving, Taylor Patrick Smith of Irving and Alison Katherine Henderson of Irving; brother, John Hardy of Ranger, Ga.; aunts, Fay McDowell of Emory, Jessie Morris of Emory and Christine Medlin of Hobbs, N.M.; and numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Services were Friday, Dec. 22, at Eubank Chapel in Canton, with the Rev. Allen Luker officiating. Burial followed at Oakland Cemetery.
Myrtle Katherine Harrington

Myrtle Katherine Harrington, 83, of Irving died Friday, Aug. 11. Mrs. Harrington was a life-long pioneer resident of Irving. She was preceeded in death by her husband, W.O. Harrington.

She is survived by her son, Mark Harrington; daughter, Jamie Harrington Appleton of Rochelle; brothers, Charles and Frank Smith; nephews, Richard and Ron Smith; and grandchildren, Casey Harrington and Grant and Ryan Appleton.

The family will receive friends at Brown's Memorial Funeral Home Sunday, Aug. 13, from 6-8 p.m.

Funeral services will be held Monday, Aug. 14, at 1 p.m. at Brown's Memorial Chapel, with Rev. Murray Stehle officiating. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
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Jeffrey Jay Harris

Jeffrey Jay Harris, 34, of Dallas died Friday, Sept. 1.

Mr. Harris was born Oct. 4, 1960, in Hollywood, Calif. He was an assembly worker in the electronics industry and was a member of Calvary Temple in Irving.

He is survived by his mother, Earlene Harris of Irving; and cousins, Don Bayne of Irving, Lou Ann and George Yarbro of Wichita Falls and Leona Kite Carson of Duncan, Okla.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 5, at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Doyle Goodspeed officiating. Arrangements are with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
died Wednesday, April 19, at American Transitional Hospital in Irving.

Mrs. Harrison was born Nov. 22, 1935, in Dallas. She worked as an inspector for 16 years with Haggar Clothing Co. in Dallas. She was a 1953 graduate of Irving High School.

She is survived by her son, Ty Harrison of Irving; daughters, Cindy Shastid of Irving and Candy Harrison-Walsh of Arlington; grandchildren, Katie Ann Lovelace of Irving and Thomas Sean Walsh of Arlington; brothers, Billy Jack Nelson of Hurst and Allen Nelson of Argyle; and sister, Betty Burris of Euless.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Thomas Lee "Tommy" Harrison.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday, April 24, at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel. Burial will be at Restland Memorial Park in Dallas. Arrangements are with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to the American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 141274, Irving, TX 75014.
George Henry Harrison Jr.

George Henry "Bill" Harrison Jr., 68, of Farmersville died Monday, Aug. 28.

Mr. Harrison was born Nov. 9, 1926. He was retired from Dover Elevator where he was a superintendent and a third-generation elevator engineer. He was also a U.S. Navy veteran of World War II and a private pilot.

Survivors include his wife, Carla Harrison; sons and daughters-in-law, Billy Paul and Joyce Harrison of Bedford, Tommy and Patricia Harrison of Grapevine, Jack and Janice Harrison of Irving and Mike Harrison of Dallas; daughters and sons-in-law, Judy and David Hopper of Wells and Janet and Kelly Conner of Richardson; brother, Jack Harrison of Dallas; stepchildren, Michael Jones of Irving, Stewart Jones of Garland, Diana Baker of Tahlequah, Okla., Hugh E. Motley of Alaska and Jerrie Smith of Dallas; 19 grandchildren; one great-grandchild; one nephew; and two nieces.

Memorial services were Wednesday, Aug. 30, at Brown's Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. Gary Coleman officiating. Arrangements were with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
John Robert Harrison

John Robert Harrison, 73, of Irving died Monday, Feb. 13, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Harrison was a U.S. Navy veteran, having served as a chief pharmacist mate during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Doris L. Harrison of Irving; sons, John Harrison of Houston and Ben Harrison of Irving; daughters, Sandra Boynton of Tyler and Donna Sefcovic of Norman, Okla.; sister, Emma Lou Provine of Midwest City, Okla.; stepbrother, Dr. Chestley Montague of Lawton, Okla.; stepsisters, Mamie Lotz of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Vrucilla Neal of Greenville.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 16, at Bluebonnet Hills Funeral Home Chapel in Colleyville. Burial will follow at Bluebonnet Hills Memorial Park in Colleyville.

The family requests donations to Irving Healthcare System Heart Institute.
Floyd Hatcher

Floyd, "Blackie" Hatcher, 70, of Irving died Sunday, March 19, at The Irving Hospital.

He was born June 12, 1924, in Florence, Kan. He retired in 1986 after working 20 years for JC Penney as a custom drapery installer. He served in the U.S. Navy during World War II and was a member of Veterans of Foreign Wars in Irving and the American Legion in Kansas.

He is survived by his daughter, Marla Messersmith of Irving; brothers, Chester Hatcher of Florence, Kan., Jerry Hatcher of McPherson, Kan. and John Hatcher of Ellinwood, Kan.; and sister, Ruby Beyer of Hutchinson, Kan.

A graveside service was held Wednesday, March 22, at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Ken Parlin officiating.

Arrangements were with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests that memorials be made to the charity of choice.
Lillian Faye Crosby Hatfield

Lillian Faye Crosby Hatfield, 92, of Liberty, formerly of Irving, died Thursday, Oct. 19.

Mrs. Hatfield was born Sept. 3, 1903, in Vickery. She was a member of First United Methodist Church of Irving and was a retired employee of the Dallas County Tax Office, where she once recorded a "perfect" day. She also was a member of Order of Eastern Star #777 in Irving and the Irving Doll and Miniatures Club.

Survivors include her daughters, Doris Hatfield Teschon of Palm Desert, Calif., and Lucette Scott Johnson of Liberty; three granddaughters and their husbands, Annie Lamar Johnson Iverson and Neal Iverson of Liberty, Barbara Lee Johnson Norwood and Ron Norwood of Liberty and Deborah Ellis Johnson Boot and Ken Boot of Houston; one grandson and his wife, Major Preston Ellis II and Beth Johnson of Fayetteville, N.C.; great-grandchildren, Jason Norwood and wife Kathy Strahan, Kathryn Norwood, Matthew Norwood, Sara Ellis Iverson and Emily Iverson; nephew, Richard Crosby and wife Bobbie of Flower Mound.

Services were held Saturday, Oct. 21, at Chism-Smith Funeral Home Chapel. Burial followed at Hillcrest Memorial Park in Dallas.
D.W. Heathington

Funeral services for D.W. Heathington are pending with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
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D.W. Heathington

D.W. Heathington, 68, of Irving died Tuesday, May 16.

Mr. Heathington was born March 8, 1927, in Donley County. He was employed as a mechanic and was a World War II veteran.

He is survived by his daughter, Tanja Avila of Irving; sister, Della Bell of Bakersfield, Calif.; and brothers, James Heathington of Lubbock and Ben Heathington and Ray Anderson, both of Amarillo.

Services were Friday, May 19, at Groom Cemetery in Groom, with the Rev. Dee Slocum officiating. Arrangements were with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
Estelene Heathington

Estelene Heathington, 72, of Irving died Friday, May 19. She was a waitress.

Mrs. Heathington was preceded in death by her husband, D.W. Heathington.

She is survived by her daughter, Tanja Avila of Arlington; son, Monte C. Weatherly of Lubbock; brother, Charles L. Rogers of Myrtle Beach, S.C.; and two grandchildren.

Services will be held Sunday, May 21, at 2 p.m. at Brown’s Memorial Chapel. Graveside services will be held Monday, May 22, at 2 p.m. at Groom Cemetery in Groom. Arrangements are with Brown’s Memorial Funeral Home.
Charles Helmer

Charles Helmer, 70, of Grand Prairie died Saturday, Oct. 14, in Grand Prairie.

Mr. Helmer was born July 29, 1925, in Duluth, Minn. He was a retired Air Force sergeant and was a former PGA member.

Survivors include his brothers, Joseph C. Helmer of Chicago and William R. Helmer of Mount Prospect, Ill.; sister, Patricia Schlinsky of Stevens Point, Wis.; and numerous nephews and nieces.

Services were Thursday, Oct. 19, at Brown's Memorial Chapel, with Father J. Douglas Deshotel officiating. Burial was at Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery in San Antonio.
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Mary Ann Vieregge Helms

Mary Ann Vieregge Helms, 75, of Irving died Monday, Sept. 25, at The Irving Hospital.

Mrs. Helms was born in Winnsboro. She was a member of Hampton Place Baptist Church of Dallas.

She is survived by her sisters, Ethel Honeycutt of Irving, Edna Heflin of Farmers Branch and Lucille Petty of Winnsboro; brother, Charlie Massey of Lindale; and several nieces and nephews.

Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 27, at Chism-Smith Funeral Home. Burial followed at the Grove Hill Memorial Park in Dallas.
James A.
Henderson

James A. Henderson, 71, of Irving died Sunday, Jan. 15, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Henderson was born Oct. 4, 1923, in Prairie Point. He was employed as an electronics technician with Accent Electronics Corp. in Dallas for 30 years. He was a member of MacArthur Boulevard Baptist Church and Texas Road Runners travel club.

Survivors include his wife, Rebecca "Becky" Henderson of Irving; brother, Thomas Merl Henderson of Thomson, Ga.; and sisters, Christine Goolsby of Garland and Joyce Hawkins of Grand Prairie.

Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 17, at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel, with the Revs. John Meadors and C.R. Bridges officiating. Burial was at Kirk Cemetery. Local arrangements were with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to MacArthur Boulevard Baptist Church, 2616 N. MacArthur Blvd., Irving, TX 75062.
Marinell
Henderson

Marinell Henderson, 58, of Irving, died Thursday, March 16, at Irving Hospital.

She was born July 3, 1936, in Caddo, Okla., and was a resident of Irving for 41 years. She was a telephone operator for ITT and a member of Harvest Time Cathedral.

Survivors include her brother, R.W. Henderson, Jr. of Irving; sister, Bonnie M. Raborn of Ardmore, Okla.; and nephews Lynn, Wesley, Jimmy and Kenny Raborn and Joe Henderson.

Services were scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday, March 18, at Brown's Memorial Chapel with Pastor Chuch Barber officiating. Interment followed at Caddo Cemetery in Caddo, Okla.
Ronald Henderson

Ronald Henderson of Irving
died Thursday, Aug. 31.
Arrangements are pending with
Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.
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Ronald A. Henderson

Ronald A. Henderson, 56, of Irving died Thursday, Aug. 31, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Henderson was born March 10, 1939, in Carthage, N.Y. He was employed for 11 years with Recognition Equipment in Irving as a repair technician. He was a military veteran.

Survivors include his wife, Irene Henderson of Irving; daughters, Lora Mashaw and Tracey Graves, both of Irving; brother, Richard Henderson of Florida; sister, Patricia McDonald of Florida; mother, Sarah Henderson of New York; and grandchildren, Andrew, Kristopher and Michael Mashaw and Candice and Andrea Graves.

No formal services are planned. Local arrangements are with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Ronald A. Henderson

Ronald A. Henderson, 56, of Irving, died, Thursday, Aug. 31, at Irving Hospital.

Mr. Henderson was born March 10, 1939, in Carthage, New York. He worked at Recognition Equipment in Irving for 11 years as a repair technician. He served in the military.

Survivors include his wife, Irene Henderson of Irving; two daughters, Lora Mashaw and Tracey Graves, both of Irving; brother, Richard Henderson of Florida; sister, Patricia McDonald of Florida; mother Sarah Henderson of New York; and five grandchildren, Andrew, Kristopher and Michael Mashaw, and Candice and Andrea Graves.

Visitation was held Monday, Sept. 4, from 5-9 p.m. at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home. No formal services were held.
Vernon Henderson

Vernon Henderson, 67, of Irving died Tuesday, April 11, at VA Medical Center in Dallas.

Mr. Henderson was born Nov. 10, 1927, in Warrior, Ala. He retired in 1992 from Henderson & Sons in Irving after 20 years as owner. He was a military veteran.

Survivors include his wife, Barbara Henderson of Irving; sons, Tommy Henderson of Irving and Jeffrey Henderson and Nathan Davis, both of Arkansas; daughter, Sheila Torti and husband Tommy of Keller; mother, Eula Glenn of Alabama; 10 grandchildren; and brother, Hassell Henderson of Alabama.

Graveside service will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, April 13, at Smith Cemetery in Irving, with the Rev. Milton Robbins officiating. Arrangements are with Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to the American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 141274, Irving, TX 75014; or to American Diabetes Association, 8440 Walnut Hill Lane, Suite 260, Dallas, TX 75231.
Blaine Henley

Services for Blaine Henley are pending with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
Blaine Marshall Henley

Blaine Marshall Henley, 77, of Irving died Monday, June 19, at VA Medical Center.
Mr. Henley was born Aug. 4, 1917, in Jonesboro, Tenn. He was employed as a store manager with K-Mart automotive department and was a member of VFW.

He is survived by his wife, Lucille Henley of Irving; daughter, Frances Malone of Telford, Tenn.; sons, Andrew Henley of Irving, Jeffrey Henley of Jonesboro, Tenn., and James R. Henley of Johnson City, Tenn.; sisters, Kate Vines of Jonesboro, Tenn., and Marie Street of Piney Flats, Tenn.; six grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Services will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 25, at Dillow-Taylor Chapel in Jonesboro, Tenn. Burial will follow at Maple Lawn Cemetery in Jonesboro. Local arrangements are with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
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Wilma Maryjane Hervey

Wilma Maryjane Hervey, 78, of Chatfield, Minn., died Wednesday, March 1, in Irving.

Mrs. Hervey was born April 2, 1916, in Grand Haven, Mich. She was a public librarian and a member of the Mormon Church of Rochester, Eastern Star, White Shrine and Royal Neighbors.

Survivors include her son, Russell Hervey of Carrollton; daughters, Jean Lord of Irving and Margaret Anderson of St. Louis Park, Minn.; and five grandchildren.

Funeral service will be Sunday, March 5, at Riley Funeral Home Chapel in Chatfield, Minn., with burial at Chatfield City Cemetery. Local arrangements are with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Charlotte Jackson Higgins

Charlotte Jackson Higgins, 47, died Thursday, Sept. 21 in Garland, Texas.

Higgins was born Feb. 28, 1948. She graduated from Garland High School, and was currently the office manager for Arciteam. She was a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church in Irving, where she and her family had lived since 1981.

Survivors include her husband, C.W. Higgins; son, Breece Higgins and his wife Melissa, of Abilene, Texas; daughter, Carolyn Pachall and her husband David, of Euless, Texas; mother, Erma Jackson of Garland, Texas; sisters, Cecilia Worthington of Garland, Glenda Gault of Irving, Gail Zara of Dallas, Sherry O'Connor of Allen, Texas; and granddaughter, Meghan Galvan of Euless.

Services were held Saturday, Sept. 23 at 1st Baptist Church of Garland with Dr. Steve Davis, Rev. Mike Miller and Rev. Doug Miller officiating. Burial followed at Restland Memorial Park of Dallas. Memorials may be made to the Children's Hospital of Dallas.
Joe M. Hill

Joe M. Hill, 76, of Irving died Sunday, Feb. 12, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Hill was born Oct. 9, 1918, in Carbondale, Ill. He was owner of Time Savers Checks in Irving for 13 years and was a member of Plymouth Park United Methodist Church and a veteran of World War II. He designed and copyrighted duplicate checks.

He is survived by his wife, Joyce Hill of Irving; and daughters, Gay Ford of Irving and Melissa Bonin of Putnam, Conn. He was preceded in death by his son, Joe M. Hill II, in 1970.

Graveside service was held Wednesday, Feb. 15, at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Roger McCasland officiating. Arrangements were with Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to Plymouth Park Baptist Church Deacon Fellowship Homebound Ministry, 1714 N. Story Road, Irving, TX 75061.
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Vanetta Merl Hill

Vanetta Merl Hill, 74, of Keller, died Friday, July 14, at Baylor Medical Center in Grapevine.
She was born September 5, 1920, in Love County, Okla.
Survivors include her husband, Woodrow Hill; daughters, Donna Wileta Watson of Emry, Texas and Christina Belinda of Keller; four grandchildren; Shane Leonard, Michelle Watson, Michael Watson and Jimmy Overbeck; and three step-grandchildren, Amy, Wade and Wayne Shults.
Services are scheduled for 10 a.m., Monday, July 17, in Marietta, Okla., with the Rev. Tim Emmons officiating. Interment will follow at Lake View Cemetery in Marietta.
Arrangements were made by Anderson-Kennedy Funeral Home in Marietta.
Ray Hindman

Ray Hindman, 63, of Irving, died Sunday, June 4, at his residence.

Mr. Hindman was born February 17, 1932, in Mulberry, Ark. He was a cabinet installer.

Survivors include his wife, Marion Hindman of Irving; daughter, Tammy Minter of Irving; three sons, Alan Hindman of Pittsburgh, Texas, Daryl Hindman of Garland and Brian Hindman of Irving; four sisters, Gloria Downey of Lake Palestine, Augusta Hartline of Plano, Thelma Bell of Quinlin and Jessie Lee of Garland; brother, Sam Hindman of Whitesboro, Texas; and 12 grandchildren.

Services were scheduled for 1 p.m., Tuesday, June 6, at Brown’s Memorial Funeral Home. Interment followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Visitation was held Monday, June 5, from 12 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Brown’s Memorial Funeral Home.
Sharon Ruth Hinkle

Sharon Ruth Hinkle, 73, of Irving, died Nov. 10, 1995, at Parkland Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hinkle was born August 22, 1922, in Crowell, Texas. She retired in 1985 after 20 years as a stocker for Tom Thumb Grocery. She was a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, Leon Hinkle of Irving; four brothers, J.C. Wesson of Irving, Charles Wesson of Hurst, Billy Wesson of Phoenix, Ariz. and Buddy Wesson of Hope; sister, Juannelle Gage of DeQueen, Ark.; uncle, Henry Ritchie of Irving; and numerous nieces and nephews.

Graveside services were held 2 p.m., Sat., Nov. 11, at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were made by Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to Parkland Hospital Trauma Unit, 5201 Harry Hines Blvd., Dallas, Texas, 75235.
Angela Holguin

Angela Holguin, 80, of Irving died Sunday, May 21, at her home. Mrs. Holguin was born May 29, 1914, in Mexico. She was a homemaker.

She is survived by her daughters, Maria DelRosario and Maria L. Holguin; sons, Manuel Holguin and Alfonso and wife Ruby Holguin; and numerous grandchildren.

Private family services were held Tuesday, May 23, under the direction of Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
Jocelyn Myers Holman

Jocelyn Myers Holman, 70, of Mexia died Saturday, June 3, at her home.

Ms. Holman had lived in Irving for 38 years and was a retired school teacher for the Irving Independent School District, having taught the fourth grade Eureka program at Lively Elementary School for 25 years. She was a member of the Presbyterian Church at Hackberry Creek, the PEO and the Alpha Delta Kappa Teachers Honor Society. She was also a 1941 graduate of the Gaston High School.

Survivors include her son, John Hardin Holman, Jr. of Dallas; daughter, Barbara Pappenfus of Highland Village; brother, James W. Myers of Austin; sister, Gloria Pursel of Hurst; half-brother, Robert C. Myers of Birmingham, Ala.; and two grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Saturday, June 10, at the Presbyterian Church of Hackberry Creek of Irving, with Rev. Robin Moffet officiating.

Graveside services were also held Saturday at the Lakewood Memorial Park of Henderson, with Rev. Paul Allen officiating. Burial will follow under the direction of the Crawford A. Crim Funeral Home in Henderson.

The family requests memorials be sent to the Scottish Rite Hospital for Children in Dallas or Cottey College of Nevada, Mo.
Civic leader Holmes dies after brief illness

A generous, brilliant man who was willing to do anything for the welfare of the Irving community is how friends and family describe the late Henry Holmes.

Holmes, a pillar of the Irving community for nearly 20 years, died Monday at The Irving Hospital after a brief bout with cancer.

“He was a very generous person,” said Jim Ratteree, also very active in the Irving community. “He just wanted to please everybody and he was willing to do everything that needed to be done for the success of the community.”

Originally from Shamrock, Texas, Holmes came to Irving in the mid ‘70s and quickly earned a reputation as a prominent businessman. A banker by trade, Holmes used his experience as the president, stockholder and director of Coleman Bank and director and stockholder of Reagan State Bank, as well as partial owner of Corsicana National Bank, to establish the First National Bank of Irving. In 1976, he became the bank’s chairman of the board and chief executive officer.

“He was very generous in building our community with a small, independently-owned bank,” said Bob Nelson, president of Irving Rotary. “His generosity brought business to the forefront for the lender.”

Holmes’ commitment to the community also extended beyond his business sense. Service as an Irving Rotarian, an Irving Symphony board member and an Irving Hospital board member marked only a small portion of his community efforts. He also served on the board of directors of the Irving Public Library and as president of the Irving Symphony, Irving Rotary Club and the Cultural Affairs Council of Irving.

Those who knew Holmes said his influence on the community was a direct reflection of his generosity. They said it was that characteristic that also made him a good friend.

“I considered him my number one friend,” Ratteree said. “If I wanted to go have a hamburger, he was always ready to go with me. If I wanted to do something else, he was ready to do that, too.”

Carol Susat called Holmes a role model for all men.

“He was the typical southern gentleman. He was what most men should strive to be like.” Susat said the Irving community was made a better place simply for having been touched by his presence.

Holmes was born Jan. 7, 1918. He was 77 years old.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian Holmes of Irving; daughter and son-in-law, Ann and Jet Taylor of Flower Mound; sons and daughters-in-law, Ed and Kathy Holmes of Irving, and Fred and Donna Holmes of Dallas; sisters, Freda Kline of Round Rock and Gloria Mitchellmore of Houston; and six grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his son, Jim Holmes.

Funeral services for Holmes were held Wednesday, June 28, at First Baptist Church. Burial followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were made through Brown’s Memorial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to the American Cancer Society and Irving Healthcare Foundation.
Inez Holmes

Inez Holmes, 87, of Irving died Monday, Jan. 16, at The Irving Hospital.

Mrs. Holmes was born Feb. 26, 1907, in Farmersville. She was a homemaker and was a member of Calvary Temple and S.A.G.E.

Survivors include her son and daughter-in-law, Jim and Theda Holmes of Irving; daughters and sons-in-law, Mary Francis Nelson of Aquilla, Wanda Cash and Jim Harris of Irving, Robbie Daniel of Dumont, N.J., and Mollie and Maxie Hargrove of Irving; brother, James Edward Russell of Cleburne; sisters, Jewell Holmes of Dallas and Mildred Hawkins of Richardson; 13 grandchildren; and 15 great-grandchildren.

Services will begin at 10 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 19, at Calvary Temple, with the Revs. Don George and Edra Hudson officiating. Burial will be at 1 p.m. at I.O.O.F. Cemetery in Farmersville. Local arrangements are with Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.
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Drunken Driving
 Hence Bill to curb

Rep. Hartnett

Legislators honor living officer killed in line of duty
Tribute to officer presented

Ceremony honors IPD's only officer killed in line of duty

By LIZABETH CARDENAS
News Staff Writer

Irving police officers held a ceremony behind the Criminal Justice Center Monday in memory of Glen Homs, the only Irving police officer killed in the line of duty.

More than 60 people watched a plaque presentation, held two years to the date of Homs' death. The plaque will be used as a marker in front of a tree planted last year in his memory.

Even after two years, Homs' memory still incites a great deal of emotion among fellow police officers. Amid prevailing silence and grief-stricken faces, the ceremony began with a posting of the colors.

As police officers spoke, tears filled the eyes of Christi Homs, his wife, who still works at the Irving Police Department dispatch office. Christi Homs' family was present to give support to her, in addition to Mayor Morris Parrish and City Manager Steve McCullough.

"This is something we don't want to be sorrowful about, even though two years ago we went through a great tragedy," officer Steve Woodard, president of the Irving Police Association told the crowd. "We don't want to dwell on this, but we want to remember him."

Homs was killed at age 30 by a drunk driver while he was responding to a traffic accident on July 3, 1993. He had served nine years with the Irving Police Department, including four years on the department's elite tactical team.

"We want to remember the leadership he provided the department in his capacity," Woodard said. "He touched almost every officer here in one way or another. We want to remember him as a friend. He helped shape the department; he was a leader on the team. And, most importantly, Glen represented the ultimate man as a husband and as a father."

Dallas Police Chaplain Stan Griffis reminded those in attendance that Homs' memory will always be alive — through examples he set and ideas he instilled.

Although ceremonies such as this one often bring back pain, public information officer David Tull said they also give the department strength.

"The police family does exist," Tull said, "and it's things like this that keep us pulled together."

Tull pointed out that Homs' death brought the issue of drunk driving "very close to home" for the police department.

And that effect has been one of the positive things to come out of such a tragedy, said IPD Officer Tom Shehan, who is one of three drug recognition experts at the department.

"I believe it turned into an instrument for people to pursue DWIs and enforce the DWI stat-ue more vigorously," Shehan said. "My views took a total turnaround. I didn't know what I wanted to specifically do at the department, but after Glen's death, I knew that the issue of drunk driving was going to be my concentration."

Shehan said Homs' death was a motivating factor to all the officers. Prior to his death, there were approximately 900 DWI arrests in 12 months, but following, there were about 1,400, he said.

Homs' death not only touched family, friends, police officers and the Irving community. The Texas House of Representatives unanimously adopted a resolution at the end of April to honor him.

Representative Will Hartnett said he was concerned about what happened to Homs because of the specific circumstances surrounding his death.

"I felt it was such a tragedy, such a senseless thing, and he deserved to be honored here, he deserves our recognition," Hartnett said.
Homs' family, friends try to block killer's parole

By LIZABETH CARDENAS
News Staff Writer

A drunk driver kills an Irving police officer, is convicted of involuntary manslaughter and is ordered to serve 10 years behind bars. Less than two years later, he is up for parole.

Family and friends of the victim are pleading with the parole board to deny the request and are urging other Irving citizens to join in their fight for justice.

Parole: Officer's family, friends seeking justice

Continued from Page 1A

"We believe in the justice system, and we feel justice should be served," said Sallie Homs, mother of IPD Officer Glen Homs, who was killed in the line of duty on July 3, 1993. "We want to make sure the justice system works. There's too much stuff happening these days, and we want to keep this from happening again."

Homs, 30, was killed while working a traffic accident when Daniel Kyle Williams, 27, of Arlington, was driving drunk and ran into him.

Williams was on probation at the time he killed Homs. According to the Brooks County clerks office, Williams was placed on deferred adjudication for five years for possession of marijuana on Jan. 20, 1993.

Following the accident which killed Homs, Williams' probation was revoked. He was then sentenced in November 1993 to 10 years for involuntary manslaughter with an aggravated deadly weapon, five years for failure to stop and render aid; and 10 years for possession of marijuana. Since he is serving his sentence concurrently, he only has to serve 10 years.

His case came before the parole board on July 18, and the review process can last for up to three to six months.

During this time, many people are sending letters to petition an early parole for Williams.

Texas State Rep. Ray Allen's office has a victim's assistance program and is currently circulating a petition to be given to the parole board on behalf of Homs Monday.

"Approximately 20 months is just not a sufficient amount of time for the killing of a police officer."

— Pam Knight

"Approximately 20 months is just not a sufficient amount of time for the killing of a police officer," said Pam Knight, Ray Allen's administrative assistant. "We don't want this man out and back on the streets."

The Irving Police Department, which has been devastated with Homs' death, is also participating in Allen's petition.

"Due to the nature of the crime, he should serve the entire sentence — the entire 10 years," said IPD Lt. Sid Fuller.

Fuller said the police department feels very strongly about this issue, and he added that the department will be "deeply offended if he is released."

Sallie Homs is asking for people in Irving who think Williams should serve the maximum sentence for their support.

Anyone interested can write the parole board within two weeks: Pardon and Parole Board, c/o Texas Department of Criminal Justice, P.O. Box 13401 Capitol Station, Austin, TX 78711.
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Gertrude Hooper

Gertrude Hooper, 80, of Irving died Wednesday, Feb. 15, at The Irving Hospital.

Mrs. Hooper was born April 16, 1914, in Haskell. She was a homemaker and a member of Freewill Baptist Church of Stratford, Okla.

She was preceeded in death by her husband, the Rev. Fred Hooper.

She is survived by her daughter, Norma Underhill of Stonewall, Okla.; son, Jack Hooper of California; granddaughter, Mary Florence Connley of Moore, Okla.; brothers, Son Rudder of Canton, Peter Rudder of Antlers, Okla.; Gordon Rudder of Krum and Joe Rudder of Irving; sisters, Irene Stephens of Azle, Verna Mae Melton of Fort Smith, Ark., Sis McDowell of Irving and Peggy Putnam of Lewisville; and four great-grandchildren.

Services were Saturday, Feb. 18, at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel, with the Rev. John Chastine officiating. Burial followed at McGee Cemetery in Stratford, Okla. Local arrangements were with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Velma May Hooton

Velma May Hooton, 86, of Irving, died Friday, Oct. 20, in Irving. Mrs. Hooton was born May 24, 1909, in Greenridge, Ark.

Survivors include her daughters, Edna Earl Hornsby of Dallas, Cora Lea Adams of Cleveland, Sarah Casey of Conroe and Linda Preston of Irving; son, Wesley Hooton of Wills Point; 17 grandchildren; 31 great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchildren.

Services are scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 23, at Chism-Smith Funeral Chapel. Graveside services will follow at 2 p.m., Monday, Oct. 23, at New Klondike Cemetery in Klondike.
Velma May Hooten

Velma May Hooten, 86, of Irving, died Friday, Oct. 20, in Irving.
Mrs. Hooten was born May 24, 1909, in Greenridge, Ark.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Earl Morris Hooten, in 1994.
Survivors include her daughters, Edna Earl Hornsby of Dallas, Cora Lea Adams of Cleveland, Sarah Casey of Conroe and Linda Preston of Irving; son, Wesley Hooten of Wills Point; 17 grandchildren; 31 great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchildren.

Services were Monday, Oct. 23, at Chism-Smith Funeral Chapel. Graveside services followed at New Klondike Cemetery in Klondike.
Thomas C. Houchins

Thomas C. Houchins, 51, of Ridgewood, N.J., died Sunday, Jan. 22.

Mr. Houchins was born Sept. 1, 1943, in Roanoke, Va. He graduated from Virginia Tech in 1969. He was a real estate manager for Toys R Us in Paramus, N.J.

He is survived by his wife, Maj. Houchins of Ridgewood, N.J.; sons, Scott Houchins, Chris Houchins and Quin Mesler, all of Texas; daughters, Pamela Houchins, Monica Neal Mesler and Karlee Mesler, all of Texas; and brother, Charlotte Houchins of Roanoke, Va.

Services were Saturday, Jan. 28, at the Restland Wildwood Chapel in Dallas.

The family requests memorials to the American Heart Association, 2550 Rt. 1, North Brunswick, NJ, 08902-4201.
Wylie Houck

Wylie Houck of Irving died Tuesday, Feb. 7, in Irving.

Services will be held in Texarkana, Texas. Local arrangements are with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
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Bill Howard

Bill Howard, 66, of Irving, died Thursday, Nov. 9.

Mr. Howard was born May 11, 1929, in Crawford, Tenn. He was self-employed by Overhead Crane. He was a graduate of Dallas High and completed a 4-year apprenticeship at Harnischfeger Corporation in Milwaukee.

Survivors include his wife, Betty Lou Chace; step mother, Lucinda B. Howard of Las Vegas; two daughters, Karen Lynn Donley of Irving, and Janis Elaine Roberts of Lewisville; two sons, Wayne Alan Howard of Toler, and Warren Macy Howard of Irving; two sisters, Ramona Gilbert of Carrollton, and Vlynona Davis of Lewisville; and five grandchildren, Brandon, Brent and Kassie Howard, and Katie and Chace Hall.

Services were held 11 a.m., Sat. Nov. 11, at Brown's Memorial Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. Ken Branam. Burial followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens under the direction of Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
Carroll Joseph Howard

Carroll Joseph Howard, 72, of Irving died Sunday, July 23, in Irving.

Mr. Howard was born April 21, 1923. He was a decorated veteran of the U.S. Army, serving in the European Theater of Operations during World War II before beginning a career that spanned 34 years as a drivers ed teacher. He taught drivers ed in the Irving Independent School District from 1968 until his retirement in 1986.

He was a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church, N.E.A., Texas State Teachers Association, Retired Irving Teachers Association, Texas Safety Education Association and Irving Mall Walkers.

Mr. Howard was preceded in death by a brother, Frank Howard; and sister, Stella Derrick.

He is survived by his wife of 45 years, Virginia Howard of Irving; son, Larry Dean Howard of Rowlett; daughter, Carol Lynne Howard of Irving; sister, Bonnie Johnson of Amarillo; and a number of nieces, nephews, sisters-in-law and brothers-in-law.

Services were Wednesday, July 26, at Brown's Memorial Chapel, with the Revs. Ken Branan and Keith Berryman officiating. Burial was at Restland of Dallas. Local arrangements were with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.

Donations may be made to the American Heart Association.
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Becky Howerton

Becky Howerton, 53, died Friday at The Irving Hospital. Howerton lived in Waxahachie for the last 10 years, but was previously from Irving.

Ms. Howerton was born in Abilene on Feb. 3, 1942. She was a public relations representative for Carey Products in Hutchins. She was also a member of Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband, Larry Howerton of Waxahachie; son, Greg Lehrer of Irving; daughter, Jill Johnson of Irving; daughter, Yvonne Pedder of Oregon; daughter, Sherry Barge of Lewisville; brother, John Hall of Irving; sister, Frances Williams of Irving; mother, Sue Hall of Irving; five grandchildren and six nieces and nephews.

The family will receive family and friends at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home from 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8. Services will be held at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9 at Meadowbrook Baptist Church. Rev. Bob Joyce will be officiating. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

The family requests that memorials go to the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children at 2222 Welborn St., Dallas, Texas 75219.
Clora Ethel Huckabee

Clora Ethel Huckabee, 94, of Irving died Saturday, Dec. 2, at Irving Care Center.

Mrs. Huckabee was born Feb. 3, 1901, in Collin County. She was a member of Pioneer Drive Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Ernest T. Huckabee; and daughter, Ernesteen Harding.

Survivors include her sons and daughters-in-law, Joe and Dovie Huckabee, Dewey and Elaine Huckabee and Charles and Gail Huckabee, all of Irving, and Jim and Sharon Huckabee of Oklahoma, Texas; seven grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and five great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were Tuesday, Dec. 5, at Pioneer Drive Baptist Church, with burial following at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Bobby Raper and the Rev. Stephen Shelton officiated. Arrangements were with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Virginia Lee Hudgins

Virginia Lee Hudgins of Irving died Friday.

She was born in Carlotte, Tenn. on April 11, 1927 and had been a resident of Irving. She was an investigator. She was Baptist.

She is survived by daugher and son-in-law Teenie and Spencer Boyd of Colleyville; sister Lucy Owen of Irving; a grandchild, Tony LeeAnn Boyd; and a niece, Dr. Beverly Owen; and a nephew, Lanny Brown.

Funeral services will be 10 a.m. Monday at Brown's Memorial Chapel. The Rev. Jerry Power will preside. Pallbearers will be John Chism, Jim Carey, Ron Watkins, John Sands, Charles Layer and Gary Walker. Honorary pallbearers will be Paul Halsey, Bill Asher,
Audrey Hudson

Audrey Hudson, 78, of Irving, died Saturday, Feb. 18, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Hudson was born May 14, 1916, in Brownsville. He was employed as a crane operator.

Survivors include his wife, Helen R. Hudson of Irving; sons, Don Hudson and Ronald C. Hudson, both of Irving, and David B. Hudson of Coppell; brothers, Coy C. Hudson of Dallas, Gerald Hudson of Proctor and Herald Hudson of Eastland; sister, Faye Gibson of Eastland; 11 grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.

Services were Tuesday, Feb. 21, at St. Luke Catholic Church, with Father John Fowler officiating. Burial followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens. Arrangements were with Brown's Memorial Funeral Home.
Edna Huffman

Edna Huffman died this weekend. Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
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Edna Huffman

Edna Huffman, 62, of Little Elm, formerly of Irving, died Friday, July 14, at her home.

Mrs. Huffman was born Oct. 5, 1932, in Dallas. She was a homemaker and former secretary with Simmons Mattress Co. of Dallas.

Survivors include her daughters, Debbie Fetter and Jan Davis, both of Irving; son and daughter-in-law, Russell and JoAnn Huffman of Katy; sister, Vera Lois Baker of Mesquite; and grandchildren, Abel Huffman of Katy and Kelly Davis and Aaron Fetter, both of Irving.

Services were Monday, July 17, at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home Chapel, with burial at Minteer’s Chapel Cemetery in Euless.
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Roscoe Huffman

Roscoe Huffman, 77, of Irving died Thursday, June 22, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Huffman was born Feb. 8, 1918, in Farmer. He retired in 1983 from the City of Irving after 25 years as a foreman in the Traffic and Transportation Department. He was a member of Sherwood Park Baptist Church of Irving.

Survivors include his wife, Jane Huffman of Irving; daughter, Linda Free of Lipan; four grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his son, Allen R. Huffman.

Services were Saturday, June 24, at Sherwood Park Baptist Church, with the Revs. Bronson Clemens and Tommy Free officiating. Burial was at Oakwood Cemetery in Jacksboro. Local arrangements were with Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home.

The family requests memorials to the American Heart Association, 1615 W. Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, TX 75207.
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Thomas Douglas Hughes

Thomas Douglas "Doug" Hughes, 31, of Irving, died Thursday, Nov. 29. Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
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Thomas Douglas Hughes

Thomas Douglas "Doug" Hughes, 31, of Irving died Nov. 30
at his home.

Mr. Hughes was born Aug. 27, 1964, in Washington, D.C. He grew
up in Virginia attending Fairfax County schools, graduating from
Jefferson High School in Alexandria in 1982. He played tuba and
football in high school, and was a
Life Scout and member of Annadale United Methodist Church
(Va.), where he served as acolyte
and sang in the choir. He attended
University of Oklahoma. He moved
to Dallas in 1987 and worked for
Steak and Ale, Loew's Anatole Ho-
tel and Cerveceria Restaurant
while attending Brookhaven, Rich-
land and North Lake colleges. He
graduated from University of Tex-
as at Arlington in May, 1994, with a
bachelor of arts degree in commu-
nications. He was employed at
Channel 11 News.

Survivors include his parents,
Tom and Joan Hughes of Virginia;
sister, Kendall Brackett and hus-
band Larry, and niece Danika, all
of Irving; brother, Craig Hughes of
South Carolina; grandparents, Bur-
ton and Opal Hughes of Missouri
and Hazel Matlock of Washington;
and an aunt, uncle and several
cousins.

Services were Monday, Dec. 4,
at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel, with
Dr. Marvin Judy and Dr. Thomas
R. Peel officiating.

The family requests memorials
to Boy Scout Troop 150, Nation
Capitol Area Council, c/o Annadale
United Methodist Church, 6935 Co-
lumbia Pike, Annadale, VA 20803.
Sharon A. Huitt

Sharon A. Huitt, 54, of Irving died Monday, Oct. 9, at her home.

Mrs. Huitt was born Oct. 30, 1940, in Jasper, Ala. She was the director for seven years of the Mother's Day Out for North Irving Baptist Church, where she was a member.

She is survived by her husband, W.M. "Mack" Huitt of Irving; daughters, Tracy Kuntzman, Kim Morris and Kelly Wilkerson, all of Irving, and Kris Lay of Rowlett; mother, Dorothy Ammons of Laurel Hills, Fla.; brother, Robert J. Ammons of Dallas; sister, Carol Ammons of Laurel Hills, Fla.; and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Thursday, Oct. 12, at the North Irving Baptist Church, with the Revs. Eddy Carder and Jeff Cramer officiating. Interment followed at the Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

The family requests memorials sent to the North Irving Baptist Church Memorial Fund, 3718 N. Story Road, Irving, Texas, 75062.

Arrangements were with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Frank Russell "Rusty" Hurley

Birth: Nov. 22, 1955
Death: Nov. 9, 1995

Note: Son of Walter Franklin & Frances Virginia (Walker) Hurley.

Burial:
Elam-Davison Memorial Cemetery
Goshen
Pike County
Alabama, USA

Created by: Nancy (Folmar) Reykdal
Record added: Dec 21, 2007
Find A Grave Memorial# 23513281
Leonard Eugene Hurst

Leonard Eugene "Gene" Hurst, 64, of Irving died Sunday, April 9, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Hurst was born Jan. 27, 1931, in Cade, Okla. He graduated from high school in Durant, Okla., before moving to the Dallas area and beginning his career with Chance Vought in 1953. He retired from the Vought Corporation in 1992. He was a member of Grand Prairie Elks Lodge No. 1910.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Charles Daniel and Edna Belle Hurst; and by his brother, Ray Hurst.

Survivors include his wife, Sue Hobbs Hurst of Irving; daughter, Debbie Hurst of Grand Prairie; sons, Randy Hurst of San Francisco, Calif., Jeff Hurst of Los Angeles, Calif., and Lenny Hurst of Irving; grandchildren, Chelsea Hurst, Kyndl Hurst and Joshua Hurst, all of San Diego, Calif., and Nettie Teter of Grand Prairie; and sister, Virginia Heath of Whitesboro.

Funeral services were Tuesday, April 11, at MacArthur Boulevard Baptist Church, with the Rev. John Meador officiating. Burial followed at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
John F. Hutchins

John F. Hutchins, 71, of Irving, died Friday, March 31, at The Irving Hospital.

Mr. Hutchins was born Sept. 28, 1923, in Rodessa, La. He was a U.S. Navy gunner's mate in World War II and an U.S. Air Force pilot in the Korean War. He retired from the U.S. Air Force with the rank of major and from the Texas National Guard with the rank of lieutenant colonel. He retired as an American Airlines captain in 1983 after 28 years of service. He is also a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church and Irving Masonic Lodge #1218.

He is survived by his wife, Jean Hutchins of Irving; son, Gary Hutchins of Irving; daughters and sons-in-law, Diane and Dorman Wheeler of Irving and Cindy and Joe Reed of Euless; six grandchildren; and five great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Monday, April 3, at 11 a.m. at Ben F. Brown's Memorial Funeral Home with Rev. L.L. Morris officiating. Interment will follow at the Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
Alice Hutto

Alice Hutto, 77, of Burleson died Wednesday, July 16, at a Fort Worth hospital.

Mrs. Hutto was born in Carrollton and was a resident of Grand Prairie before moving to Burleson 14 years ago. She was a homemaker and a member of the Burleson Church of Christ. She was active in jail and prison ministries, and she helped blind Bible students with Braille.

She was preceded in death by her husbands, William T. Curb in 1974 and Joe L. Hutto in 1994.

She is survived by her sons, Douglas M. Curb of Irving, Billy Jon Curb of Southlake and Noel Thomas Curb of Salado; daughter, Anna Holaway of Burleson; sister, Faye Ruth Tolliver of Bullard; 12 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, July 28, at Burleson Church of Christ, with Revs. Karl Jones and Buck Griffith officiating. Burial followed at the Southland Memorial Park in Grand Prairie.

The family requests memorials sent to Jail and Prison Ministry, c/o Windsor Park Church of Christ, 4420 S. Staples, Corpus Christi, Texas 78411 or Christ Prison Ministry, P.O. Box 531899, Grand Prairie, Texas 75053.
Charles T. Hynes

Charles T. Hynes, 72, of Irving died Oct. 6.

He was retired from Braniff International after 36 years and had been a precinct chairman. He was also active in the Otis Brown Dad's Club.

Survivors include his wife, Alice Hynes of Irving; daughter, Elizabeth Crouch; son, Lee Hynes; granddaughters, Jodi Williams and Kellie Baxley; grandson, Charles Lee Hynes; and great-grandsons, Zacharie and Christopher Williams.

He is buried at Laurel Land.